
 

 

 

 

Malaga City Council 

 

Malaga is located on the south-coast of Spain on the famous “Costa del Sol”. It is the 

birthplace of Picasso and has a history that is rich in culture. Malaga currently is host to 

a wide number of Museums with international reputations and has a very active 

cultural scene. 
 

Malaga City Council (Spain) is interested in participating as a partner in the 2014 Calls 

for the Culture Sub-programme, preferably in the Call for European Cooperation 

projects EAC/S16/2013. We are particularly interested in participating with other 

cities, cultural organisations and networks across Europe. The main areas which we are 

interested in currently involve a large amount of emerging artists and talent and also 

have an international character. Our main areas of interest / experience and events on 

offer include:  

 

Plastic Arts: Specifically Urban Art (E.g. MAUS project: 

www.facebook.com/MAUSMALAGA), Artist exchange programmes (E.g. with the 

German City Passau), Adaptation of art to digital technologies (E.g. www.dina4org.es). 
 

Performing Arts: Theatre in urban spaces (E.g. Programme of theatrical performances 

on the city’s rooftops in the summer and basements in the winter), Theatre festivals 

(The Malaga Theatre Festival (now in its 21
st
 year), Festival Sol y Calle). 

 

Music: Cooperation and exchange of successful European music festivals (E.g. Jazz 

Festival, Chamber Music Festival), Participative conferences (E.g. “Understanding and 

interpreting Classical Music”).  
 

Youth and Culture: International exchanges and promotion of emerging young artists; 

Málaga Crea, a programme which promotes culture and creative arts amongst young 

people including a wide range of activities such related to fashion, visual arts, 

performing arts, literature, music, comics, food culture, along with a series of special 

activities related to Flamenco and architecture.  

 

Museum of Modern Art (CAC) (www.cacmalaga.org/ ): it has exhibitions of the 

most prestigious international artists along with emerging artists that produce work 

related to modern culture. The museum also has a permanent collection of more than 

500 pieces of art from renowned artists such as Kapoor, Warhol, Eliasson, Juan Muñoz, 

Louise Bourgeois, etc. which could be shared between other European museums. The 

exhibitions that could participate in the exchange of works of art in 2014 and 1015 

include: El Roto, Apocalipsis, Spain; Marina Abramovic; Marc Quinn, UK; Manuel 

León, España; Adrian Ghenie, Germany / Rumania; Yan Pei-Ming, France; Michael 

Borremans, Belgium; Marina Vargas, Spain; Paco Pomet, Spain; KAWS; Philippe 

Parreno, France; Maurizio Cattelan, Colección Sandretto Rebaudengo, Italy; Pilar 

Albarracín, Spain; OBEY, USA; D*FACE, UK. 

 

Caja Blanca (White Box): The Caja Blanca is a space that is dedicated to Art and 

Creation. It is also used as a training and leisure space for young people through a series 

of programmes and events that promote the movement of youngsters at a local, national 

and international level.  



 

 

 

 

 

Malaga City Council has a wealth of experience as Partners and as Coordinators of  

European projects in the following programmes: MED, SUDOE, URBAN 

INITIATIVE, POCTEFEX (Cooperation with Morocco), 7
th

 FRAMEWORK 

PROGRAMME, EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND, URBACT, INTERREG. We are also 

active members of various different European networks and initiatives such as: The 

EUROPEAN NETWORK OF LIVING LABS (ENOLL), EUROCITIES, CAT-MED 

PLATFORM FOR SUSTAINABLE CITIES, amongst others.  
 

If you are interested in collaborating with us, you can find more information can be 

found on our webpage: www.omau-malaga.com/inicio.asp or www.programaseuropeos-

malaga.com/inicio.asp.  

 

Or you can contact us directly:  
 

Malaga City Council – European Services Department - OMAU 

Contact: Montserrat Blanco Nieto 

Email: mblanco@malaga.eu 

Tel: +34 951 928 842 


